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SCRAPPING OYER THE HONOR

State House Officials Worry Over
Erecting Lincoln Monument.

POOL SAYS DEMOS DID IT

Attorney General lls thnt Sec-

retary or State "Wnlt Started Ilnll
nolIlnnrAdJiitant General

Cnlver Recovering.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Auk. iZ (8pecIal.)-W- ho is

responsible for the Lincoln monument
erected at the west entrance to the state
house grounds Is the question which has
been agitating people at the state house
since the picnic last Monday.

Little did Attorney General Martin
think that when he alluded to Secretary
of tSate Walt at the picnic as the
author of the monument idea that It
would bring out the storm which seems to
have arisen. Secretary of State Walt was
assigned to the subject of the Lincoln
monument and gave some history of Its
butldln..

Labor Commissioner Charles Pool has
taken exceptions to the remarks of Mr.
Walt and with "flashing eye and crimson
cheek" denounces the statement that Mr.
Walt was the whole thing and says that
the democratic party is responsible for
the Lincoln monument and not Mr.
Walt. "It beats Halifax," said Mr. Pool,
"that the only time the democratic party
ever had a legislature in Nebraska that
it can't get credit for what it did. I was,
speaker of the lower house and we voted
I20.000 for that monument and Secretary
Walt was not tho whole cheese by a
long shot."

Martin Telia History.
nl answer to the statement of Mr.

Tool, Attorney General Martin said this
morning that ho was present at a ban-
quet 4of the Young Men's Republican club
In Lincoln soveral years ago nnd taht at
that banquet the idea of erecting a mon-
ument to President Lincoln was proposed
in a resolution Introduced by Mr. Walt
and was adopted.

Mr. Walt said this morning that ho
prepared the bill two years ago for an
appropriation for the monument of $15,000.

'
The bill passed the house and went to
the senate. While in tho hands of tho
ponate, P. M. Hall of Lincoln, Senator
John Miller of Lincoln and Llentenant
Governor Hopewell thought that the
nmount should be $20,000 and the senate
raised the appropriation to that amount.
The bill went back to tho house and
the house refused to concur in the raise
by the senate and cut down the ampunt
to the original sum of $15,000. A con-

ference committee of the two bodies
finally agreed on the $a),000 and it was
passed at that figure.

Mnken Kiinlpment Contract.
Tho Northwestern railroad company is

preparing to odd new equipment to its
rotd and this mornlnjr there V(n.a filed,

with the secretary of state an equipment
contract with the Farmers Loan and
Trust company in the sum of $10,000,000

for the now stuff. ,
The contract calls for the building of

f four switch engines, 2,000 gondala cars
end 2,005 bo cars.

General Culver Convalescing.
General Culver of-- Mllford, who was

stricken with a stroke of appoplexy about
a month ago, has so far recovered, as to
be able to be out and was at the state
hous4 a day or so ago.

Commluloners on Trip.
Commissioners and Kennedy of

the Board of Control went to Kearney to-

day to Inspect the boys' industrial school
and the tubercular hospital.

Crnlsr at State Fnlr.
Captain Craig of Company F, Fifth

regiment has been selected by Colonel H.
J. Paul to represent that regiment at the
state fair. One captain from each regi
ment will be selected to have charge of
the guards. The selection is based upon
their efficiency at the redent maneuvers.

Want Maneuvers Attain.
As evidence that the maneuvers were

a. success in more ways than one, General
Hall, who returned yesterday from
Waterloo and other points where he was
settling claims against the .guard for
supplies furnished and use of horses, says
that he met with many requests that the
maneuvers be pulled off again next year.
As a general thing' people all along tile
route of the companies are well satisfied
with the conditions and the conduct of
the guard is commended. Of course. in a
crowd of nearly 1,500 men it is natural
that thero should be some who would
over step the bounds of military rule,
but this year the offenses apepar to me
i minimum.

Mr. Green Capitulates.
Mrs. Green of Geneva, after denying

the state the privilege to extend drainage
pipes through her land near tho Girls'
industrial school at that place, has finally
come to an agreement with the board.
Mrs. Green was here yesterday and con-
ferred with the board and the matter
was satisfactorily adjusted. Mrs. Green
waives all claims for damages and will
allow the dater from- tho septic tanks-t-

stand on her land provided that the mat-
ter is brought before the' legislature at
its next session. Judge Holcomb made
Uie negotiations.

May Order Kates Down.
The hearing' over freight rates on apples

finally came to a conclusion yesterday
afternoon before the railway commission,
neither sido presenting any oral argu-
ments in the matter. The board took tho
same under advisement It is the opinion
of those who watched the hearing closely
that an order will be made ordering the
roads to lower rates.

Pars Corporation Tax.
The Nebraska Portland Cement com-

pany of Omaha patd Its corporation tax,
amounting to $200, to the secretary of
itate today. The company has an au-

thorized capital of $1,200,000 and paid up
:apltal of $550,000.

Ure Semis In Cash.
State Treasurer George received a draft

this morning for $12,000 from County
Treasurer Ure of Douglas county to help
keep up the small surplus In the state
treasury and pay off registered warrants.

MIIlilluian Merwln Home.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., Aug,

Chester Merwln, eldest son of F. N,
Merwin, editor of the Times-Tribun- e, who
Is a midshipman In the United States
naval academy at Annapolis, arrived
Some today for his annual vacation of
one month. The midshipmen of the third
class returned to Annapolis Monday morn-
ing from a cruise of three months on the
battleship Illinois. The Itinerary was to
Antwerp," Belgium; Vigo and Cadiz,-Spain- ;

Qlbralter, Maderia Islands and from
thence to Chesapeake bay, where tlx
days were put in at target practice. Sido
trips were taken to Paris, Seville and
Tanglers, Africa.

Nebraska

Old-Tiine- rs of Board
Missed from Places

From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Aug.

atlon received by Secretary Mcllor of
the state air indicates that S. C. Bassett,
who recently was severely Injured at
his home In Blbbon, by falling from un
apple treet, will not be able to take
up his usual duties at tho fair. Mr.
Bassett had been assigned to loox after
the newspapermen, but will have to turn
tho work over to someon ei.
Mr. Bassett has been one of the standby
members of the state fair and more es-

pecially of the dairy department and
he will be greatly missed and this will
be tho first time he has missed a fair
since he becamo connected with the as-

sociation and In all probability the first
since he has resided In the state.
J. H. Taylor of Gretna Is another mem-
ber of the association who cannot at-
tend on account of injuries received a
couple of weeks ago. G. W. Potts will
probably be assigned to the place Mr.
Taylor was expected to fill.

Notes from llentrlce.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special.)

Anna R. Austin of this city has tiled suit
for divorce In tho district court asking
for a divorce from John Austin on tho
grounds of desertion and nonsupport.
They were married in this city October r
29, 1SS5, and have five children.

Two hundred teachers are hero attend-
ing the Gage county! teachers' institute.
Tuesday afternoon the teachers attended
the double-head- er ball game between Su-

perior and Beatrice and on Monday even-
ing they were given a boat ride up the
Blue river.

President A. C. Felt of tho Nebraska
State base boll league drove to Beatrice
Tuesday from Superior In his touring car
to witness the ball games betweon Su-

perior and Beatrice. Ho was accom-
panied by a number of business men,
and while here the party took a look at
Beatrice's new athletlo park.

About sixty farmers attended the
meeting held at tho farm of W. A.
Stahl, two miles northwest of Liberty,
Tuesday, at which addresses were given
by Prof. C. W. Pugsley of IJncoln and
Farm Demonstrator Liebers of Beatrice
on the seeding, care, growth and culti-
vation of alfalfa. The meeting was held
In the field where Mr. Stahl was engaged
In threshing alfalfa.

Forty- - Thousand
Autos in the State

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 27. (Special.) Accord-

ing to records of tho' secretary of state's
office there are 40,611 automobiles In the
state of Nebraska In use.

Douglas county heads the list with 2,175

and Lancaster county' comes second with
1,054. Dodge county has 1,126, while York
county follows with 1,124. These ars the
only counties having more than 1,000.

Hooker county stands first In the small-
est number of autos In use, having only
four, while Grant county has six and
Thomas county eight.

These figures wero made at tho cloe
of the secretary's books in 1913, and it Is
generally conceded that when the pres-jr.- t

year closes the number will be mJch
larger and may possibly reach the 50,000

mark.

Moorhead Appeals
in Williams .Case

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 27. (Speclal.)-Hail- -jy

G, Moorhead, election commissioner of
Douglas county, visited the state house
this afternoon and filed with the clerk
of the supreme court an appeal from tho
Judgment of the supreme court In tho
case of where Rev, John Wllllamj nad
applied to the district court for a writ
of mandamus to compel Moorhead ua
election commissioner to allow him to
register as a voter in Douglas county.

The caso was tried before Judge Eng-

lish, an appointee of Governor Morehtad,
who also appointed Election Commis-

sioner Moorhead to that position, who de-

cided In favor of Hev. Mr. Williams.
1

HYMENEAL

Sorum-Flsbe- r.

FAIRBURY, Neb., Aug. 27. (Specials-C- arl
"G. Sorura and Miss Lulu Fisher, two

popular members of the younger set In
Falrbury, were married at the home of
the latter's sister Tuesday, Rev. M. E.
Gilbert of the Methodist church offi
ciating. They wero attended by Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Dotson. A number of Immedi-

ate frlendB and relatives witnessed tho
ceremony. A reception folowed the cere-
mony. The bride was reared in McCook,
Neb., being the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Fisher of that place. She has been
employed by the Falrbury Telephone com-
pany. Tho groom Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G, Sorum of Belleville, being a
locomotive fireman on this division. Mr,
and Mrs. Sorum will be at home after
September 1.

Clar Center News Notes.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., Aug. 27. (Spe

cial.) About 300 men, women and chit
mamhra nf fhn f!hrintln.n church

Sunday school of this city, went to De
weese today on their annual picnic. Their
entertainment wajr furnished oy me unns
tian Sunday school of Fairfield, there
having been a competitive race between
the two for new mombers and attendance,
for the last three months, Clay Center
winning last Sunday by a substantial ma
Jorlty.

The teachers in attendance at the insti
tute here were entertained at the East
Lynn school house, about five miles from
the city, last night, the occasion being
the dedication of a now, modern school
house. The Instructors participated In
speech-makin- g, and the patrons of tho
district furnished refreshments.

Alma Commercial Club ISIects.
ALMA, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special.) The

Alma Commercial club met Monday night
for the annual election of officers. The
following board of directors was elected
A. A, Billings, D. R. McCIeery, S. C
Gould, J. G. Thompson, F. Werner, W
O. Haskell, A. V. Shaffer. At the meet
ing of the board of directors tho follow
lng officers were elected: S. C. 'Gould,
president; W. Q. Haskell, Vice president;
A. A. Billings, treasurer; F. H. Stout.
secretary.

The Alma Chautauqua paid out and left
a balanco (n the treasury for next year,

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Nebraska

GUARD IN RIFLE CONTEST

Adjutant General Qcts Right to Use
Flattsmouth Range.

TEAMS FROM EACH COMPANY

Woman Good llnnitn Agent of Gov-

ernment Calls Upon Governor
Morehrnil Good Crops In

lloone County.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 27. -(S- pecials-Adjutant

General Hall has secured permis-
sion of the War department to use ths
government range at Plattsmouth for the
state rifle contest, which will bo held
from October 6 to 11. Teams will bo
selected from each company, which have
been contesting during the summer, two
from each company, who will contest
for places on the state team. Among
the most Important prizes to be con-

tested for will be:
The Govenor's Cun To be awarded to

the regimental team making the highest
score. 4

.
The Adjutant GenoTal s cup To tho

team making tho second highest neon-- .

The Pistol Cup To the pistol team
making the highest score.

A silver medal to each member of tho
officers' team making the highest scorn
in ritle shooting.

A bronze inertiu to each member ot me
second highest team.

A silver mjdal to each member of the
officers' team making the highest score
in plstcl shooting.

A bronxe meual to each member of the
pecond highest team.

A silver medal to the best pistol shot
of tho signal corps detail.

A bronze medal to tne secona oesi
pistol shot of the signal corps.

A gold medal to the man making the
best Individual score with the rifle dur
ing the competition.

A silver meual to tne secona, iiuiu sum
fourth best individual scores.

A bronze medal to the fiftn, sixth and
seventh best Individual scores.

A gold medal to tho best Individual
score In pistol shooting during vho com
petition.

A stiver modal to tho second.
A bronze medal to the third best indi

vidual score In pistol shooting during the
competition.

No member can receive two prizes.
Colonel J. A. Paul has asked leave of

absence from tho state for ten days. Ho
expects to go to Denver.

Each colonel of the Nebraska guard will
be asked by General Hall to select from
his regiment one captain who made the j

best showing during the late maneuvers,
who will bo placed In charge of tho
guards lit the Nebraska statu fair, which
will be policed by members ot the Na-

tional Guard.
Company Pays Up.

E. A. Walrath, one of the deputy food
inspectors, notified Commissioner Har-ma- n

about ten days ago that he had dis-

covered that a certain feedtng stuff com-

pany with headquarters at Tarklo, Mo.,
had been shipping tho productInto Ne-

braska without tags s prescribed by law.
The law reuulres that in cases of this
kind tho manufacturer shall send to the)
pure food commission a sumple of their j

product for examination. The result of
tho examination shall be shown on tags
which Bhall be attached to each package
Bold in the state.

The records showed that the company
had purchased but $10 worth of tags Bince

September 12. 1912, and Commissioner
ilarman.at, once called their attention to

the matter. This morning .he. received a
check from the company for US8.20, cover-

ing 'tho amount due.

Talks of Good IUoad.
Mrs. Katherlne J. Fenton, United States

public roads lecturer, called at tho state
house this morning to see Governor More- -

head upon tho matter of good roads in
Nebraska- -

Mrs. Fenton is sent out by the Agricul
tural department of the United States to
lecture and work up tho proposition of
good roads, especially In tho rural dis-

tricts of tho different states and most of
her time Is spent In lecturing before chau-tuaqu- a

and county institutes on the good
toads proposition in an endeavor to
cducat the teachers and ' children Into
better methods of road making. Mrs.
Fenton has been In this work since May
and has spent most of the time in
Colorado, Nebraska, North and South
Dakota and Minnesota. " "

The department employs two women
who are engaged in this work. The other,
Miss Blgelow, is lecturing In the moun-
tain states.,

Slate House Picnic.
The state house plcnlo at Capital beach

yesterday, afternoon and evening. was at- -'

tended by something Ilka,' 200 members, of.

tho state house officials,; clerks an their
families. A big picnic lunch. was one of
the features ot the occasion at .which
speeches were made by Private Secretary
Morrissey, Governor Morehead, Attorney
General Martin, Secretary of State Walt,
State, Superintendent Delzell, Food Com-mlslan- er

Harman and Colonel Presson
ot the governor's office. Deputy AWs-ta- nt

Attorney General 'Edgerton acted as
master of ceremonies and introduced Mr.
Morrissey as the toastmaster. At the
sports the game of base ball between '.he
north and south aide of the state house
was won by the south side by a score of
11 to 3.

The women's nail driving contest was
won by Miss Murphy of the attorney
general's office with Miss McElfresh of
tho governor's office second, and Miss
Whalan of the game warden's office
third.

Miss Wheeler of the state superintend
tendent'a office won the foot race with
Miss Brian second, and Miss Ervin third.
In the ball throwing Miss Perry wbb
first. Miss Hall second and Miss Brian
third.

In the men's foot race Sergeant Uhl
was first and George Hawley second.

The Misses Margaret and Helen I'res.
son of Dundee have been visiting their
grandfather, Colonel Presson, of the

office and attended the picnic of
the state house people yesterday,

lloone Has Good Crops.
Leo Mathews, secretary of the Board

of Control, spent 8unday with his people
at Albion. He says that grain of all
kinds is exceptionally good In lloone
county and that corn Is looking grand.
Bankers , there, were well satisfied wl'.h
tha crop outlook. "That means." jhM
Mr. Mathews, "that the situation is per-
fectly satisfactory in Boone as regard.1
the crops."

TRANSFER BUILDING AT

ABERDEEN IS DESTROYED

ABERDEEN, S. D., Aug--. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Fire last night destroyed the
Hugger Transfer company building, caus-
ing a loss of 140,000, with Insurance of less
than half that amount. Horses and ve-
hicles on the first floor were saved, but
household furniture and wagons stored on
tho second story were all destroyed. Tht
building was a large, concret structure
with concrete floors, and was supposed
to be fire proof, but burned rapidly. The
blaze started In the hay loft.

PUBLIC TO BE PROTECTED

No "Sooner" Entries Allowed on the
North Flattc Reservation.

KINKAID BUSY AT CAFITAL

Sixth District Congressman Says
Government Will See Knlr I'lnr

When Homenteails Are
Allotted In West.

(from n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. cclal Tele,

gram.) Congressman Klnkald Is In re
celpt of letters from constituents com-plnlnl-

that efforts aro betng made to
lay 'foundations for preference rights for
specific entries on the better lands In the
North Platte forest reserve with, a view
to avoiding tho hazard ot competition
with homeseekers In general when the
formal opening shall occur.

Mr. Klnkald went straight to Acting
Secretary Jones, also to Commissioner
Tollman yesterday Imparting to theso of-

ficials the information received and re-

questing that proper steps be taken to
safeguard the rights of the public In the
matter. These officials promptly gavo
satisfactory assurances that his wishes
would be compiled with.

Several times since the first steps for
tho opening were taken, Mr. Klnkald, has
found it expedient to request tho depart-
ment to guard against "sooners" and
prevent any entries under any laws of
tho forest resorve lands to bo eliminated
for homestead entry. In each instance he
has been advised by the scretory or com-
missioner that entries would be in viola-
tion of tho provisions of tho presidential
proclamation.

How I.nw Heads.
The pertinent clause reads: "No person

will bo permitted to gain or exercise any
right whatever under any settlement or
occupation beijun prior to such date and
all of which settlement and occupation
are hereby forbidden."

Mr. Klnkald declares he will earnestly
oppose by every legitimate means any
effort to secure entries of whatever kind
of the forest reservo lands, as well as of
tho Fort Nlobrnrn military reservation
land by mouns other than provided for
tho formal openings.

Ho expects to pnss a bill authorizing the
secretary of tho Interior to provide apo
dal rules and regulations for the openlmr
of the Noith Platte forest reservo lands,
or that Jt will be merged with a bill for a
general law which will authorize the sec
retary to provide cults, for several open-
ings scattered over the west to take placo
this fall.

Mr. Klnkald conferred this morning
with the forestry officials and ascer-
tained that matters aro being properly
safeguarded by that bureau.

BODY OF WILLIAM MASON
FOUND NEAfi ROSALIE

ROSALIE, Neb., Aug. !7. (Speclal.)-Wllll- am

Mason, who was apparently
stealing a ride on a freight through Rosa-
lie yesterday morning, was found dead
along the track nbout a mile north of
town today, with a fractured skull. Tho
coroner's Jury returned a verdict of ac-

cidental death. The supposition seems
to prevail hereabouts that Mason wns
killed by some' companions and dumped
from the train. Mason was a stranger
hero, but has a brother living at Walt-htl- l.

Note from Glcnrrood.
GLENWOOD. Ia., Aug. 37. (Special- s-

Married, at Des Moines, la., Tuesday.
August 23, A'.' P. Mlcklewalt and MIbi
Jeannctto McFarland, Kelly Evans ami
Miss Edith Mlcklowalet. Tho Mlcklo-wait- s

mentioned above are brother and
sister. The party wero fair visitors and
were married at the pareonuge, ot the
WeBley Methodist Episcopal church by
Rev. Mr. Nethercutt. The ncwlywcds will
make their homes In or near Glenuood.

Tho Emerson people at an election h1d
last week turned down the proposition to
grant a twonty-yea- r franchise to the Red
Oak Electric Light company for poling
nnd wiring the city. The Mills county
board of supervisors at their last moot-
ing granted a cross county franchise to
this company.

The old settlers of Mills and Fremont
counties ptcknlcked at Tabor yesterday.
The I. I. F. M. C. band was In attendanco
and Hon. Shirley Gllllllond of Qlenwood
mode the principal address, his subject
being, "The Old Homestead and the
New."

The old soldiers' reunion at Paclflo
Junction last week was very well attended
112 veterans being in attendance.

r--
Nates from West Point.

WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 27.-(- Spo

clal.) Henry Godel of Wayne county was
marred at Wlsner by Rev. M. Sudergnt,
pastor of tho German Lutheran churcn
at that place, to Miss Dlna Reudlnck of
Wlsner. The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Reudlnck of Wls
ner, and the groom is a young farmer
of Wayne country,, where the newly trior
rled couple will make their future homo
on the farm.

Herman Frecso, former district court
reporter for this district, has taken up n
half section claim In Arizona nnd will
remove with his family to that btuts. He
will, in addition to holding down his
claim, run a newspaper and practice law,

News has reached this city of the mar-
riage at Sioux City of Burton J. Gntze.
melor of Bancroft to Miss Ethel M. Kes.
aler of Pender. The groom la the eldest
son or Joseph Gatzemeyer, a pioneer set
tier of Cuming county, and the brldo i
popular society girl ot Pender. They
will reside on the farm.

X'n from Fnlrlinry.
FAinnunv, Neb., Aug--.

J. A. Dickens, a Itock Island train dis-
patcher, Is enjoylntf a two weeks' vaca-
tion and is sojuornlnfr In Duquoln, III.
R. I. Phelgar Is filling his place tempo-
rarily.

Jefferson county farmers are busily en-
gaged In cutting their corn with harvest-
ing machines. They ore feeding their
cattle, as tho pastures are all burnt up.
Many of the farmers will fill their silos
with the fodder.

A new public sale Is being Installed Just
west of the city hall. A special election
was held to decide this a few months ago.

Trainmaster W. W. Cameron has re-
turned from a business trip to Lincoln
and other points on the east end of the
Nebraska division.

A number of "prairie schooners" are
passing through Falrbury. These are

by farmers who have been burnt
out by the drouth In Kansas and Okla-
homa.

FATHER OPERATES ON

SON FOR APPENDICITIS

DENVER, Colo., Aug. ?7. Bsrl Per.
kins, IS years of age, was operated upon
for appendicitis yesterday by his father,
Dr. J, M. Perkins, of this city while his
uncles, Drs. C. C. and I. II. Perkins, as.
tlsted In administering anaesthetics.

All This Week
Stores Oloso at
5 p. m., Except
Sat'd'y 6 p. m.

We Secured a Manufacturers' Sample Line

WOMEN'S FALL SUITS
IN ALL LEW STYLES FOR AUTUMN 1913

They Wero Mado to Sell Regularly This fr'i'J
Soason for $17.50 to $20 ThursdayTat $lsW U
Tnink of this offer fully

opens! Women's tailored Fall Suits in all now 'and authentic
styles, most of them sample garments will sell at about ono-thir- d

less than their rogular value! What a chaneo for a woman
who wants a full season's wear out of a smart now fall suit.
This assortment includes fine serges, cheviots, heavy wales
and fancy tweed mixturos in tho widest variety of shades and

season

a score of tho season's attractive styles.
In a regular way they were mado to self
at $17.50, $18.50 and $20. In one big
lot Thursday on our 2nd floor, at

$1975
New Lot of Women's Long Serge Coats at $10

Those full length sorgo garment!) aro made with satin collars.
All sizes for and mlnues aro represented In this remark- - a
ablo group. Tho colore aro blue and black. An oxcollent value.

Women's New Fall Walking Skirts Specially Priced
All tho now plain or pleated features, as well as tho now drapod
offsets, serges, cheviots and numerous other popular materials
In plain blue, black, brown, etc., at $3.08, 3, $0.1)8, up to $15.

UNION SUITS s

Womon's Llslrt Thrcart
Union Suits, Inco trim
med umbrella Uneo or
cuff kneo; also womon's
extra flno quality mer
cerized vests,
all atzea, 25cvnluoH to
60c, at

offer.
high

Swiss
some with
border and
others

embroidered edges, reg-

ular 16a values, m
some aro sllKhtly QfJ
Imperfect, ut, each."

the in
most wo have over at like these

15 very on our main floor, at, ...5c 15c

DOES LONG

to Earth with
at Des Moines Fair.

NO ARE

Class of Thirty-Thre- e l'erclieron
Colts Shown Pronounced to He

Uest ISver Displayed In
America.

(From a Stvtf Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug; ZJ, (Special Tele-

gram. IJttlo, who has hem
giving exhibitions at the stats fair, broke
the engine ot his machine whllo he wax
high in the air and the wheels stopped.
Ho glided to a flrld about a mile from the
fair grounds and landed safely with his
passenger. Attendance at the fair todax
was about tho same as on Monday.

The baby health contest has attracted
national attention and representatives of
fairs in Minnesota, Kentucky and Okla-

homa are here to learn how to conduct
nlmllar contests.

The class of Percheron colts In th na-

tional futurities today, thlrty-thr- e In

number, was declared to bo the
shown In America and the prlro winner
sold at tho close ot the contest for 12.000

cash.
Urntli nf Popular JoTrnn.

The death of Charles Hush Bonedict of
Shelby caused great sorrow all over
Iowa, for he was one of the best known
public men of the state. Ho had been
clerk of the house of representatives for
soveral terms, but declined
last year. He was also a member of the
board of managers of tho Methodlsf

in this city, representing the Des
Moines conference. Ho had twice been a
candidate for the legislature, but was
defeated.

Hoteliers Seek
Soldiers who were on the force of Jani-

tors at the state house and have been
discharged are making an effort to se
cure because of the soldier
preference law. Frank Thurbur and M.

H. are preparing to go Into court
and test the right of the custodian to dls-pla-

them with others. A big quarrel
between the war veteran and oth-

ers In management of state affairs Is
said to be Imminent.

Apiileirnte Snstnlns Hunter.
Judge J. II. Applegate of Guthrie

county today filed here his decision In
the main case Involving the capltol
grounds extension and the levy ot a
mlllage tax for a fund to pay for the
same. He held the law to be unconstitu
tional, nut the lawyers Insist the decision

I is not clear on a number of points and
there was no decree issuing a restraining
order as asked against the state officials.
He takes substantially the same view as
Judge Hunter took at Ottumwa some
time ago.

Iuventlaatlon of Patents.
II. E. Sampson of the Attorney gen-

eral's office, has gone east for the pur
pose ot making investigation Into the
concrete bridge situation with a view to
aiding In the defense of the suit to de

whether the Luteti patents will
hold as for all concrete bridge construc
tion. The attorney general has been in
structed by the governor under the act

two weeks, the fall

women

A Sale of New Waists at 69c
Oloverly designed of and voilo
aro in this Thero is a wido of
Btyles shown hero tho collar or tho low
nock the smart trimmings of dainty
laces and All sizes, 34 to 44:

worth up to $1.25 at

Com-
binations,

lawn, fabrics

New Silk and Chiffon Waists $2.50 to $10
Many styles thnt are attractive, fancy trimmed,
tucked and ideas in light or dark Bhades.

$3 White Petticoats, Extra Full at $1.69 Each

Handkercnieis
Women's Ilnnd-korchlef- s,

hemstitched
embroidered, with

Now Pleatings
One to 3 inches wldo
In plain net and flno
shadow laco, white,
cream and ecru. Our
rogular 24o 4 r

See New Arrirals of Matched Our Embroidery Dept.
Swiss and Nainsook, dosigns shown prices

inches wido; specially yard to

BRANDEIS STORWH

AYIATOR GLIDE

Volplanes Passenger

INJURIES SUSTAINED

best-eve- r

hos-

pital

Reinstatement.

reinstatement

Harrah

element

llrliltre

termine

before

waists lingerie
included variety

effects,
embroidery.

ploatlngs,
at, yard

of the legislature to tako part In this suit
In federal court. The inquiry at this time
is as to whether or not tho ,dovlcos or
systems which have been patented were
In fact patentable at tho time. It is
claimed they were all In common use bo-fo- re

the patents wero Issued.

Groin In Cnrloiul I.ots.
The State ' Railroad commission has

amended the Iowa freight classification
so that grain can be shipped In carload
lots at carload rates though of mixed
shipments. The minimum fur such mixed
shipments Is 90,000 pounds, and if there
Is a deficiency tho rate for the deficit
is to be the lowest rate on the grain in the
car, provided the lowest rato is taken by
half the bulk of the shipment This rule
Is for the benefit of seed houses dedliing
to ship largo quantities of grain of vari-

ous kinds.
Town Charter ia Alinnilunrd.

The municipal accounting departmont
has discovered the fact that tho town ot
Foster has been abandoned. It was a
coal town and while thero aro a few
families there the 'town officers hav all
moved away and there Is no longor any
town organization, but thoy did not lake
the proper steps to wind up tho town
affairs.

The stato pharmacy ccrnmlsston his
taken steps looking to requiring of appli-

cants for examination for pharmacy cer-

tificates thut they shall show scholarship
at least tho equivalent of a high school
education.

nig Iowa Corn Crop.
Three hundred and thirty million hush-el- s

of corn In 1813.

This Is Dr. Chappel's estimate nf Iowa's
corn crop this fall. In connection with
the figure, the weather mun this morn
ing In his crop service report declines
that the stato as a whole will producj an
average full crop ot corn.

"With normal weather during tho ro--
malnder of the season the average yIMd
will not be less than thirty-fiv- e busnols
per acre," he Bays. "Rains last wesk
were of great benefit to late com, pota
toes and pastures, but were insufficient
In the southern counties to have eflo?t
on the failing wells. Wells In that rc-tl-

are practically dry In many, places.

Winner tn Draft Horse Futurities.
Winners of the national draft hone

futurities at the state fair yesterday car-
ried off about 3,W0 in prizes. This Is
the only national futurity and tho com-
petition was keen.

Percherons, was won by Etholwald
Farms, Mondovl, Wis., on 'Principal."
with seven others winning other prizes.

Clydesdales, was won by W. V. Hlxsn,
Marengo, with "Womon's Favorite."

Belgians, won by 3. W. McDerniott,
Wiota, on "Governor Major."

Winners of first premiums In cattle and
horses in leading classes as Judged it tho
Iowa state fair:

W, W. Marsh, Waterloo, Guernsey bull,
3 years old.

Alynhurst Farms, Delavan, Wis., brown
Swiss aged bull.

Frank It. Sanders, Mesa, Ariz., Dutch
belted aged bull.

Carpenter & Carpenter, Baraboo, Wis.,
Shorthorn aged bull.

W- - A, MoIIenry, Denlson, Abardien
Angus aged bull,

C. G. Saunders, Manilla, champion
Shorthorn bull.

Hausaler Bros., Holbrook, Neb., Ited
Polled aged bull.

J. K. Deering, Lake Villa, 111., Jorioy
cow,

Oeorgo J, Copestake, Ames, Holstcln
bull.

Undermuslins
downs, Slips, Pet-M- r

oats an!
brnutl-full- y

trimmed
worth up to rl 26, at, OC
each

pleated

Women's

Sets
in beautiful

priced,

69c

HOSIERY
Women's Pure Thread
Silk Boot Hoslory,
wldo IIbIo garter tops,
double solas; also flno
morcorlzod Halo, black

lair. whito and 5 g
S'filr

Carpenter & Carpenter, Baraboo, Short-
horn aged cow.

C. S. Hcchtner, Charlton, Galloway bull.
Wallace Estill, Estill, Mo., saddle mare.
Thomas Bass, Mexico, Mo., saddle stal-

lion.
J. R. Peak & Son, Winchester, 111.,

standard bred stallion.
W. S. Fox, Genoa, Nob., Percheron stal-

lion 4 years old.
II. Lefebure, Fairfax, la., Belgian aged

stallion.
Truman'B Pioneer stud farm, Bushnell,

III., Bhlre aged stallion.
II. Harris Ford, Utorm Iake, Clydes-

dale aged stallion. ...ueorgo a., iieyi, waauuiBum, iti.,
Welsh pony stallion.

J. C Brunk, Springfield, 111., Morsran
aged stallion.

Wild Hose farm, St. Charles, III., Mor-
gan aged mare.

D. C. Cameron, Winnipeg, runabout
stallion.

W. V. IBxson, Marengo, Clydesdalo
mare.

Dunhams. Wayne, III., Percheron maro
4 years old.

Dlerllng A Otto, Queen City, Mo., flls-tla- y

tlvo Jacks.
. George Ileyl, Washington, III., Shetland
stallion.

MILITIA READY TO STOP
GAMBLING AT RACE TRACK

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. ZT.-- Two com-

panies ot the Indiana National guard
are under marching orders In South
Bend and Elkhart, waiting the order of
Governor Italston to proceed to the Min-

eral Spring race track In Porter county,
where It Is said bookmak.ng has been car-
ried on openly at the second summer
track meeting, which opened last Thurs-
day.

Ioiva Neiva Note.
IOWA FALLS Frank Mossman. who

was injured by tho explosion 6t a trac-
tion engine belong lng to a threshing out-
fit, near Owana, died at Ellsworth hos-
pital In this city, Monday morning. The.
other men who were injured, when the
top of the engine was blown a hundred
feet In the air, are doing nicely and will
recover, although they will be laid up
for some time.

"Back on
the Job"

again and very quickly,
too, if you will only let
Hcstetter's Stomach
Bitters help the diges-
tion to become normal,
keep the liver active and
the bowels free from
constipation. These are
absolutely necessary in
order to maintain health.
Try it today, but be sure
it's

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters'


